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goverament of Ireland, and which be
lled "a prcphetic voice from the dead

acm-ng from beyond the Atlantic." And
thee vere tie lat words ho venned, and
they w, re p nned for Ireland. But that
neasge ofpleading,-the ltat frit of
1 is proiic peu, had scarce reached ias
dtiîr:ticn before the soul in wi.ese gen.
croup eithe it had been conceived lhad
-ed r In mtheb scene of tbis world's

(n ind injustice, to that other
wl;eie the wicked cease from troubling

aid the weary are at rest."
1 was late on the night of Apri the

6.b. 1868, and the Eon. Thomas D'Arcy
lkGee baid the fioor in the aOadian

Houes of Common. The qnestion was
the prcpoaed repeal of the union between
Canada and Nova Scotia. Strongly and
feicely be attacked the proposed repea,
and stoutly and masnfully ho defended
the union, ending bis magnificent oration
on the early morninlg of the 7h with
the following ever menorable worda :
" 1, air, who bave been, and who am utill
the wari and eainest advocate of con-
federation, speak here, not as the repre-
sentative of any race, or of any province.
but as thoroughly and emphatically. a
Canadian, ready and bound to recognize
the claims, if any, of my Canadiau fellow-
subjecta from the farthEut Eat to the
farthest West, iqually as those of my
nearest neighbor, or of the friend who
proposed me on the hutings." And these
were the last words he spoke, and they
were spoken for Canada, his adoptea
country, as hisÉ latwritings had been
penned for Ireland, his motherland. HiS
speech being ended,e leaves the House,
unattended, for hie lodgings. The night
is beautiful beyond the powers of de-
scription. The fair April moon bangs
bigh in the blue clondles. vault of the
heavens, and in virginal radiance @miles
down on the lumbering city, now cloth-
ed in a gaiment of dazzling whitenes;
not a being stirs but he; not a Sound
breaks the rnidnight stillness, save the
dirge-like murmur of the waters that fall
in the distance, now borne to hie ear on
the cold night air; the poet'a heart la
contented; ail earth seems at peaoe, and
the heavens toa mile in approval. But
see i a lurking assassin steals clode be-
hind thie solitary pedestrian ;one shot
rings ont on the stiIllnight air and startles
the echoes around; the Hon. Thomas
D'Arcy McGee fallu foully murdered in
his tracks, with hie life-blood dyeing the
snow around, and his poet'. soul awakes
from its pleaisant reverie to find itself in
another and botter world.

When, my friends, in hi journey
through this vale of teais, the dread
sngel of death casta the destroying
shadow of his great wings athwart sone
cheerful home, and anatohes a loved
member therefrom, the grief of the
famiy is great, and the wail of their
anguib saceonde on high: but when, to
glut his insatiable appetite, ho takes the
greatest li a nation of great men, and
the best loved of ail ber sons,.thn the
heart-strings of a people are touehed.
The floodgates of a country's tears are
opened, and a nation refuses to b. com-
forted; and so it was wheu'the report of
Thomas D'Arcy McGee's ausassination,
hike a flash, apread abroad in the land.
For many daya didCanada mourn ber
mighty dead, and thon she buried him
a kings are buried. Never in this coun-
try have funeral rites so grand and im-
posing beon witnessed, and nover have
mortal remains been so honored. Mon-
seigneur, Bishop, and Archbishop in
toes of the most fervid eloquence
sounded the praises and extolled the
virtues of him Who bad been the fore-
most man of all his race in Amerios.
The wave of universal sorrow that swept
over the land, firat found echo in the
trains of the Requiem Mass that were

wafted heavenward from the Cathedral
of the Dominion's capital; then here, in
Montreal, the homeof bis grief-stricken
family,

"-8. Patrick's ais.es rolong
The burden othiestuneraisong."

'Mid reverent pomp and sacred aplendor,
and mingled with the soh of eight
thousand mourners, it next revor-
bEratte through Notre Dame's vastedifice; t il uanon in far Nova
scola the wal of! grief is taken
up, and from the Cathedral of
Halifa, amid the roaris of. Atlantic's
breakers and the wild seabird's cry, it
ascenda even to the very throne andcries out for vengeance to Him, unseen1
by' Whom, not even . a sparrow falls. •

8uch thon was bis fitting end, and- well
may we say in his own words:!
<Wa11mar th ygrlave who laid him Lhere.
Nah ea hav l a i. Eo ai 2 Waerer
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And bere I would willingly and loving
leave him, feeling asaured that you sea
in him, as I do, a wor.hy object for the
emulation of all young Insh Canadians.
But one thing more remains. Even
around the lofty pedestal whereon re-
poses bis stainlesa fame, calumy las
twined its folds, leaving bebind nome
marks of its foul embrace. It has been
said, and doubtless many of you nave
heard it, that Mr. McGee was false to
his native land; that hewas a traitor to
Ireland; and not thinking this enough
to aufficiently blacken bis character, or
perhapa despairing.of being able to force
belief of auch a heinous charge upon the
minda of a credulous public, his enemies
bave added the lessor, though noue the
less fals, accusation, of having been
fickle and insincere in his politicalviews
while engaged inCanadian public affaira.
I will treat of the les important charge
first, and will not take up your time by
a tiresome resume of the state of politice
and the political parties of the period in
question, but I will content myself with
merely.stating that for six years after
bis arrival in Canada, Mr. McGee fol-
lowed one political party, and that thon
he changed that party for the other, of
which he remained a conspicuous mem-
ber till the hour of bis death.

It is fur tbis single change of opinion,
then, that Mr. McGee is censured. As if
that were a crime ! It is this faculty of
changing his mind that marks the differ-
ence between a man and a donkey. A
man sometimes changes his opinions; a
donkey never does. What man ie there
so senselema, so unprincipled, s Blost to
all sonse of honor and duty, aseto con-
tinu. to follow a path when he discovera
it in the wrong one Do we blame a
sinner for repenting ? A Jew for becom-
ing a Christian? A Protestant for em.
bracing Catholicisam? Who i. there now
who blames Mr. Gladetone for advocating
Home Rule, although ho formerly s
strongly advocated coercion ? Yet it is
for exerciaing precisely this same human
prerogative of changing one's mind that
Mr. McGee is cenaured by some, although
no false motives are ehewn, while, on the
contrary, it is known that assoon as con.
federation was effected, he was offered a
seat in the new cabinet, whih hae refused,
in order to make way for his friend Mr.
Kenny, and it is a well-known fact, too,
that he died as he had lived, a poor, but
honest man and politician.

Why thon did he change ? The only
answer can be because bis conscience
directed him to do sa, as it had pre-
viously done, in the matter of iLs Irish
politicu. That this was so e conclusively
proved by the conduct of hie parliamen-
tary colleagues as soan as hie assamsina-
,ion became known. Sir John A. Mac-
donald, Sir George E, Cartier, Mr.
MeKenzie, Mr. Chamberlin, Mr. Anglin,
men of the mot widely different politi-
cal views, and many othere of lesser
note, all spoke of his lamentable death
in the most aorrowful vein, and all
seemed to vie with one anotherin shower
ing praises upon the memory of him,
who had long been an acknowledged
leader in statecraft, a man among men,
and a patriot.

But it is the other graver charge that we
bear most frequently, Le., that lie was a
traitor Irishman. To any one in the
least acquainted with D'Arcy McGee's
writingsuand public utterances nothing
could aupear more absurd tan this
monstrous accusation.

After quoting the words of the late
Bishop OtFarrel, the lecturer said :

But let us ourselves cast a glance at
the grounds upon which this baseless
, alumny restL. In the troubles of '48,
when ho was young aud more impetuous
than wise, ha was a revolutionist; but
when with later years he acquired wis
dom, and experience and a calmerjudg-
ment ho deplored the follies of hie y outh,
and became a decided ad uncompromis-
ing unionist. For this ho is censured,
4nd partiy for this, too, he died. But
where did he in? In what did he shew-
himself false by following such a course
of conduct ? I it not plain to every man
of common sense that uch Quizotic a-t
tempts as the '48 affair are the saddest
folly ; that nothing but defeat and death
await the leaders and those Who foolishly
follow them, and that the ouly possible
effeot they eau have on the English Gav
ernment is ta make it, if possible, more
tyrannical than ever, and les@ and leu
likely ta grant any remedial legislation
whatever toa suffering Ireland ? Tis is
what D'A.rcy McGea saw in the light cf
bis cooler reason, and LÉ was this that he
sought to impress on his countrymnen.
Nov, Lu order to proye a man a traitor'

to his country, you inust first prove him
s traitor to his God, for this crime, I take
it, is the greateat of all crimes, and yet
not even hi. worst enemy ha laid thibu
latter charge at the door of D'Arcy
McGee. On the contrary, heo shnwa us
in a " Letter to a Friend," pub!ish' d in
the columns of the Colt, in August, 185È,
that it was the desire to remain tre to
hi. God and the teschings of Hie Hly
Church tbat impelled him to take the
step he did.

This letter, on what ho aply styled
"The Recent Conspiracv against the
" Peace and Existence of Chriatendoma,"
concludes thuas:-

"I aving discovered by close self-er
amination, that the reading chiefly of
modern books, English and French,

"gave very superficia and false views of
political science. I cheerfully said to
myself: 'My friend, you are on the
wrong track. You think yon know

"'something of human affaire, but You
do not; you are ignorant, and very
ignorant, of the primary princinles
that must govern the world. You
can put sentences together, but what
dues that avail you, when perhaps

"'those sentences are but the huak sand
p ods of poisonous seede. Beware!

"'Looktoitl Youhaveasoull What
"'will alil the fame and talents avail you
"'if you lose thatl' Thus I reaon.d
"with myself, and then, setting my
"cherished opinions before me one by
"one, I tried, judged, and capitally exc-

cuted everyone, save and except those
which I found to be compatible with

"the following doctrines:
"I. That there ls a Christendom.
"Il. That this Christendom exista by

"and for the Catholio Church.
" III. That there in in our own aga one

" of the moet dangerous and generai con-
"spirac leu againat Christendom that the
"world bas yet seen.

" 1V. Thut this conupiracy in aided,
"abetted, and tolerated by many because

of its stolen watchword-'Liberty.'
" V. That it is the highest du.y of a

"' Catholic man' to go over cheerfully,
"heartily and at once to the aide of
"Christendom-to the Catholic aide, and
"to resist, with aIl his might, the con-
"apirators who, under the name of

L'berty, make war upon all Christian
"institutions."

And this is precisely what he did. He
went over from the side of the Revolu-
tionary party, from those who held that
even if the altar stood in the way of Ire-
land'a freedom, it must b. overthruwn ;
ho went over from this aide ta the aide
of Caristendom-to the Catholic aide.
After arguing from the unhappy reaults
of every action undertaken by the organ-
izations whose efforts Mr. McGee op-
posed, proving the true patriotisam of his
stand, the speaker thus concluded :

And was thst dauntless spirit, which
had maintained mistaken its independ-
once before such opponents as the great
O'Connel and the learned and saintly
Bishop Hughes, to cower and quail
now, and shirk its duty in the face of
such antagoniste as these ? Was he,
who had counted an naught the ties of
party when conscience counselled, was
he to fear the taunta, aye, or the weapons
of auch opponents when sacred duty
called him ? No ; a thousand times, No I
Not such the conduct we would expect
from one who could write:-

Rob me of alH thejoy.sof sense,
Curse me with ail but Impotence,
Fliing me upon an ocean oar,
Cast me upon a savage shore
glay, me 1 But own above my ilr,
Te man now onn v eld while here,
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And they did slay him,and D'Arcy Mo-
Gee went down in the death of bis dear-
est choice as truc a martyr ta Erin as
over fought in ber endless fight, or bled
in her sacred cause. And to-day ho is
calmly sleeping beneath the melting
snows of old Mannt Royal; thè cheery
smile, the kindly word, the belping band
are gone; the mighty mind is at last at
rest, the silvery tongue isa till. But the
memory of them ail stili lives; and so,
too, doe hie shining example still live,
and point out to us young Irish Cana.
dians the way of dutiful and true and
virtuous patriotism. And long may it
b. so I That thus, when the scattered
Gaiels will bave purged their minda for-
ever of the shameful remembrance of
those who visited him with such a cruel
death, and when they wili have conuign-
ed to deepet and darkest opinion the
horrid deeds of them and al suBch
enemies o! their beloved land, atill bright
and glorious sud ever green as Lhe oemer-
aid turf of Ireland, will be the memory
of ber pure and stainless knight, ber
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consumptiong
The incessant vwasting of a con-

sumptive can only be overcome by
a powerful concentrated nourish-
ment like Scott's Emulsion. If
this wasting is checked and the
systen is supplied with strength to
combat the disease there is hope
of recovery.

Scott's
Eml sion

of Cod'-livter Oil, with Hypophos-
phites, does more to cu-re Con-
sumption than any other known
rernedy.) It is for ail Affections of
Throat and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bron-
chitis and Wastng.i41iii/re.,
Scott a Bow.e, BeiIeviil,. .I Drugglsta. 80c. 81.

gifted son of song. her child of the
mighty pen sud magic tongue, the fore-
most man of all his race in America,
the admired, the ought-after, the well-
beloved Thomas D'Arcy McGee.

Poet historIan, the Forn m'a brighlt glory-
Ligh't 1hthe @cd, noble D'Arcy. on thee;BIe.t be thy name tMI the aes are hoary-
Honor'd, oft utter'd In prayer, song and

tory, O i deatheu Mcee"

Irish News.
The Mayor of Kilkenny town bas sum-

moned the people to help the starving.
Archbishop Walsh has followed the

exnmple ai Archbishop Croke by sending
a subscription of £20 Lo the Irish Parlia-
mentary Fund.

Mr. Morley bas written, in reply to
Mr. T. D. Sullivan, intimating that the
distresed condition of parts of Donegal
will bave careful attention.

At the last meeting of the Carlow
Board of Guardians the resolution of the
Waterford corporation in favor of the
Christian Brothers' claims was unanim-
ously adcpted.

His numeroue friends through Kerry
wili be glad to learn that Dr. T. Coffey,
a talented and distinguished Traleeman,
has been appointed fellow of theI Ryal
University of Dublin.

Tee report and tables showing the
number, agea, occupations and dest ina-
Lions of the emigrants from each cou ntry
and province in Ireland during the year
1894 bas bçen presented to Parliame nt.
Tne number of ernigrants who left Irish
ports in 1894 wu less by 12.387 than in
1893.

Last week Bishop O'Doherty forward-
ed a gtenerous subbecription of £26 to the
superiorees of the Nasareth nuns in
Dérry in aid of the building fund for the
extension of the Home for the Agedand
Infirm Poor. Hi lordship, in a letter
accompanying the subscription, said ihe
institution conducted by the Sistera was
doing so much real good, and carrying
out so nobly the principles of Christian
charity, that it would be a pleasure to
every member of the community to aid
them.

The Irish National Amnesty Associt-
tion of 41 York street, Dublin, has opened
a fund fcr the benefit of Mr. C1aristopher
Dowling (just released after an imprisaon-
ment of nearly thirteen years, during
which hoelst the sight of one of bis eyes),
and has contributed the sum of £10 as
an inaugural subscription. The associa-
tion appeals t>i ail those sympathising
with Mr. Dowling's sufferings, irrespect-
ive of party differences, to generously
subscribe to the fund.
- A debate in the Dablin ouncil on the
municipal franchise to the workingmen
cf the city concluded in a way that few
expected, and which reflects but little
credit on those concerned. The majority.
of the Town Councillors not only opposed
the granting of the franehise to the work-
ing clamses, but delivered speeches of a
mont reactionary kind. Why a corpora-
tion composed mainly of Nationalistsa
should come to such a decision seems in.
explicable. An ides of the restricted
nature of tl- franchise may be formed
from the fact that there are~ ohly eight
thousand munioipal voters -in the whole
city,


